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Open Houses Will Mark
Local Independent Week

In observance of “National Independent Students’ Week,”
Leonides, independent women’s group, and the Association of Inde-
pendent Men will hold a series of dormitory open houses beginning
tomorrow. . «»•«*<».- ' v •• ' :

The open houses, to-'be‘:held'Jin the women’s dormitories, will
‘feature record dances and refresh-
ments..' ...
;

. Becauseof . limited facilities,
the- for men attending
the open houses has been changed,
Vivian Peterson, Leonides presi-
dent; announced yesterday. Dor-
mitory presidents will be notified
which- open houses men in their
units are to attend.

The schedule is Monday, Sim-
mons Hall; Tuesday, Thompson
and MacAllister Halls; and Thurs-
day, McElwain and Atherton
Halls.- According to Miss Peter-
son,' more men have signed up
for the. open houses than can
possibly 'be accommodated.

. Although the idea- for- an “In-
dependent Week” was developed
two years ago at the University
of Kansas, this will be the first
year it will be observed at the
College.

The week was observed nation-
ally last week, but - postponed
here, because of the conflict with
Religion-in-Life Week.

Kappa Delta
Kappa Delta recently enter-

tained Delta Tau Delta at the fra-
ternity house. •The sorority pre-
sented a skit representing the
months of the year. Refreshments
were ■ served.
Alpha Tau Omega

Alpha Tau Omega recently en-
tertained Mary E. Brewer, assist-
ant to the dean-n.of- women, at a
dinner in the fraternity house.
Alpha Chi Sigma

Alpha ,Chi Sigma recently en-
tertained Delta Gamma at a din-
ner. Following the meal, a short
skit was presented by the fra-
ternity.

Korim Elected
Vet Club Head ROTC Cadets

Andrew Korim, second semes-
ter arts and letters major, waselected president of the recently
approved Penn State Veterans
Club at a meeting Wednesday.

To Hear Vet
Air Force ROTC students will

get first-hand information on
flight training’ and flying officers
from a Korean veteran who will
be at the College-Monday through
Wednesday.

Other new officers are Richard
W. Smith, vice president; CharlesMayer, secretary; August Grey-

hosky, treasurer; Eugene Seyna,
chaplain;-Edward Lukin, histor-
ian, and, Richard Zanowick and
Benjamin Zuckerman, members ofthe executive committee.

Approximately 65 veterans at-
tended the meeting. The new of-
ficers will meet next week to
determine' the date of the next
club meeting.\

The Veterans Club is an organ-
ization designed to help solve
problems which frequently face
the veteran in college. Organized
last year, the club did not receive
College approval until a 'recent
meeting of the College Senate
committee on student affairs.

-The veteran is Ist Lt. William
H. Gallup of-South Norfolk, Va.,
a 1949 -graduate of Virginia Poly-
technic Institute. .As a distin-
guished military student in 1949,
he was appointed to a regular
commission in the Air Force.

Lt. Gallup was ordered to the
Far East in 1950 and during his
11 months there, flew 59 com-
bat missions and 84 combat hours
in F-86s. He is presently assigned
to the Otis Air Force Base, Mass.,
as an all-weather jet pilot, flying
F-9485. -

Students Assigned
To Home Ec UnitsCoeds May Obtain

Nomination Forms The Home Economics school has
named 24 women who are living
the Home Management houses
during the first eight weeks of
the spring semester.

Women wao are living in Beecher are:
Phyllis Burgoon, Marilyn Connor, Joan
Lobach, Ruth Lytle, Doris Miller, Nancy
Richards, Charlotte Sloat, and Mary Ann
Wertman. Those living in Benedict are
Sara Basse], Margaret Hepler, Judith Lipp-
man, Patricia Lively, Peggy Mayberry, Bar-
bara Perrine, Virginia Terhune, and Jo-
delle Vanes. *

Women interested in running
for office in the Women’s Student
Government Association-Women’s
Recreation Association spring el-
ections may file applications until
Wednesday.

The blanks are available in the
Dean of Women’s office, 105 Old
Main. Candidates for the seven
WSGA and five WRA positions
will be self-nominated students
with 1.5 or better All-College
averages and no major Judicial
record.

Those living in Hillcrest are Agnes
Barth, Mary. Coy, Anne Dickman, Jane
Ifft, ‘ Helen Lineaweaver, Irene Taylor, Jo-
ann Terhune, and Virginia Welliver.

ICG to Hear ReportsPrimary elections, to be held
March 10, will narrow the candir
dates for each office to two wom-
en. Final elections will be March
I'2.

Committee reports will be giv-
en at the Intercollegiate Confer-
ence on Government meeting at
7:30 Monday in 108 Willard. Vin-
cent Yakowicz and Ernest Famous
will give the public utilities re-
port, while Jon Barth and George
Rubin will report on the bills
adopted by the taxation and fi-nance committee.

Druids to Meet
Druids, sophomore men’s ath-

letic hat society, will meet at 7
p.m. Tuesday at Beta Theta Pi.

HOME-BAKED

COOKI E S
, AND COFFEE OR

HOT CHOCOLATE

10c
COLD WEATHER

SNACK-TIME SPECIAL
Served 'til Midnight Daily

DUTCH PANTRY
230 East College. Avenue

Six Colleges
To Vie in
Sports Day

The Women’s Recreation Asso-
ciation will play host to five col-
leges when the annual WRA
Sports Day takes place this after-
noon.

A total of 105 women, repre-
senting Bucknell University, Jun-
iata College, Lock Haven State
Teachers College, Lycoming Col-
lege, Mansfield State Teachers
College, .and the College, will par-
ticipate in the five sports sched-
uled..

Basketball, scheduled to begin
at 1 p.m., will open the sports
program. Representing Penn
State will be the Navy team, win-
ner of the interclass basketball
games.

Bowling, modern dance, and
badminton will follow, and swim-
ming will end the afternoon of
sports. The College will be rep-
resented in these sports by the
outstanding women in intramur-
als.

No team honors will be given,
as the purpose of the Sports. Day
is for all participants to have a
good time and to good
relations between the colleges.

A meal of frankfurters, baked
beans, celery, and carrots, and
milk will be served the women
following the sports. '

Religion—

3 Formosa ns
To Study Here

Two Formosan teachers arrived
at the College this week to begin
a year’s study of American class-
room techniques under a program
designed to strengthen Formosa’snew vocational teacher education
system.

A third teacher, Chen Lui, presi-
dent of Taiwan Teachers College,
is expected to arrive soon to be-
gin his studies.

This system, the first of its
kind in both'China and Formosa,
■was organized following a recom-
mendation made by Dr. S.. Lewis
Land, professor and head of the
Department of Industrial Educa-
tion, after he had completed a
tour of Formosa for the Mutual
Security Agency last October.

Both Formosan teachers wil
study in the Department of In-
dustrial Education.

RILW Should Last
Through Year—Diem

By PEGGY McCLAIN
Religion-in-Life Week is of definite value to a college campus,

Albert E. Diem, RILW speaker, said in an interview yesterday. But'RILW is not enough, he added.
Such concentration upon the subject of religion, as well as the

influence of. “outside” speakers and leaders is advantageous to a
college. However, religion should
be a 52-week proposition in every
daily social and academic activity.

Diem added that among the 500
Penh State students with which
he talked, the desire to know
truth and understand life was both
evident and encouraging.

Diem,, a Penn State graduate,
class of 1935, is vice president in
charge of manufacturing for the
Dictaphone Corporation. He has[also held the positions of man-ager of procurement and manager
of manufacturing.

As a student at the College,
Diem served on the Penn State
Christian Association cabinet andas chairman of the finance com-mittee. He is a member of Alpha
Kappa Psi, professional commerce
fraternity, and Acacia.

Diem’s main criticism of relig-
ion on the campus is that it hasbecome secondary to academic
achievement. The two fields
should be of equal importance to
the student, he said. “Get all you
can” of material wealth, he advo-
cates. It is the way in which you
get it and .what you do with it

that is of moral concern to so-
ciety.

Without people, religious com-
munities would have no purpose,
he said. Religion’s greatest assetis its value to human relations.
Thus, Diem pointed out, thosewho profess a religion should as-sume the responsibility of sup-
porting, with both talents andmoney, free religious institutions'.

He parallels a comprehensive
religion with a comprehensive in-surance policy. Neither guaran-tees freedom from adversity; bothpromise the strength to weatherit. ■ |

= For Military Ball
| we suggest a.formal
| gown from the
| Smart Shop.
| Lovely materials,
= finest styling, in
E short and long
| ' lengths. All at
= reasonable prices,
| from $25 up.
= Shop now for
| best selection.

LANA TURNER
KIRK DOUGLAS

'THE BAD AND
THE BEAUTIFUL"

safe
"THE JAZZ

"SINGER"
DANNY THOMAS

PEGGY LEE >

"JUNGLE JIM IN THE
FORBIDDEN LAND"
Johnny Weissmuller-- •

Smart Shop
aiiuiiiiiiiiiiiimii

Religious Groups
Plan Talks, Concert

Events ranging from discussions to a record concert are planned
for this weekend by the local religion groups.

Hummel Fishburn, Professor of Music, will speak to Wesley
Foundation on “Religion and Music” after the fellowship supper at

5:15 p.m. tomorrow.
The Canterbury Club is hold-

ing a supper at 5:30 p.m. tomorrow
at St. Andrew’s Episcopal Par-
ish House, 300 S. Pugh street. A
panel discussion “Traditions of
Lent” will follow.
' Mildred E. Winston from the
United Lutheran Church Board of
Education will talk to the Luth-
eran Student Association at 6:30
p.m. tomorrow on “Summer Serv-
ice Projects.”

Dr. Allan Macßae, president of
the Faith Seminary and an au-
thority on archaeology, ancient
history, and Hebrew, will speak
to the Inter-Varsity Christian
Fellowship at 8 tonight in 405 Old
Main. He will give an illustrated
talk on the rescue of three Air
Force men from the Grand Can-
yon analagous with a Bible mes-
sage.

Si. John's Evangelical United
Brethren Student Fellowship will
hold its regular weekly meeting
at 6:45 p.m. tomorrow in the
church basement. Ned Si tier,
treasurer of the group, will have
charge of the meeting.

Isaac Auvelio will give a report
to the Roger Williams Fellowship
tomorrow night at the Universi-
ty Baptist Church.' Auvelio will
talk about the recent United Stu-
dent Christian Council Quadren-
nial Conference in Baltimore.

There will be a record concert
at 2 p.m. tomorrow in the Hillel
Foundation. The program will in-
clude Shostakovich’s First Sym-
phony, operatic arias by' Caruso,
Roumanian Rhapsody by Enesco,
and a medley of numbers by Aar-
on Copland.

The B’nai B’rith Hillel Founda-
tions have joined with thirty-five
other national Jewish agencies in
an effort to collect books of sci-
entific and technical nature for
the Israeli libraries. Textbooks on
all conceivable scientific subjects
published since 1940 are needed.
Books may be left at the Hillel
Foundation at 224 S. Miles street
for shipment. Books in quantity

[ will be picked up if a call is made
to the Hillel office, 2408.

Noon tmorrow is the registra-
tion deadline for the ping-pong
tournament to be conducted by
Hillel. Those interested in par-
ticipating in the tournament,
which will be played in men’s and
women’s singles, must sign up be-
fore that time..

ZJhe ’formal Gown

123 S. Allen
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